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nov. Mr. Couden, our Prcsbytcrlnn
mtnlstcr, wan a Mcdford visitor one day
this week. "

California parties were In JackBonvllo
lately, looking for a blK dairy ranch.
They went to Apptcgate, but could not
secure as much land as they desired,
wanting several hundred acres In a body.

Mm. ninra Olson of Control Point was
the guest of Mrs. Charles Prim and

'daughter Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson of Mcdford vis-

ited Jacksonville relatives Friday.
Herman Powell, who Is In the employ

of W. W. Harmon, county road engineer,
was at the county seat Saturday.

Lincoln McCormlck. the Medford at- -,

torncy, was In town on legal matters this
week.

'
Miss Emma Wulf of Ashland visited

relatives living near here recently.
Miss Mclntyre was a Medford visitor

Wednesday.
K. D. Briggs of Ashlnml came to Jack-

sonville ono day this week on legal busi-
ness.

Tobo Stone of Forest creek and E. R.
Moore of Central Point spent a four
hours In Jacksonville recently.

J. A. Smith of Mcdford. prominent so-

cialist and tinsmith, was In Jacksoni
vlllo Wednesday.

Mr. Ward makes us frequent business
visits. Ho Is foreman of Glen Rogue or-

chards, which arc located a few miles
.south of Jackksonvlllo and will be among
tho most extensive In southern Oregon.

De Voro & Rock have bought three
billiard tables and paraphernalia of Luy
& Keegan and will establish flno billiard
parlors In their building on California
street.

J. T. Gagnon, a member of tho Trail
Lumber company, whose offices are In
Medford, has gone to Portland to close
a deal Involving 65,000 acres of timber
land In Trail creek district. '

Mac Wilson was down from Ashland
on a visit to his brother, Jcsso Wilson,
a few days ago.

Doctors Robinson and Hester were In
Medford Thursday afternoon.

Ed Bordeaux of Medford was ndjudged
Insane In an examination held in Judgo
Nell's court by Dr. Hester Thursday. Ho
has, since boen taken to tho asylum at
Salem.

Fred Kelly, tho miner, was over from
Mcdford Wednesday.

John Dunnlngton was a business vis-
itor to Mcdford Thursday afternoon.

A May-da- y dance was held at Rose's
hall on Applegate Friday which was
largely attended. Several from Jackson-
ville were there.

Misses Leona and Fleeta Ulrlch made
Medford friends a call Thursday.

Tho Jacksonville baseball grounds arc
no more. They are now owned by

, Messrs. Ulrlch, Hartman and Kltto, who
will transform them Into building lots.
Roy Ulrlch will at once begin tho con-
struction of a nice residence on one of
them.

Mrs. C. Ulrlch has returned from n
' stay of several days at Ashland.

M. E. Abbott, the hardware merchant,
Is. making a visit at his former home
In, Corvallls.

Ho will later represent our Odd Tel- -

lows lodge In the grand lodge, to be held

Mrs. W. T. Grlove and Mrs. E. J.
tarried In Medford Thursday after- -

noon,
Mrs. Roy Toft. Mrs. Dalla King Mrs,

' A. 55. Sears and others wcro visitors at
tho county seat Friday.

,N. W. Kline, a prosperous farmer of
Griffin creek district, was among our
visitors during tho week.

James Becklcy, Frank Cameron, C.
M, Ruch, Fred Offenbaecher, Mr. Bald
win and Ray brothers of Applegate did
business in Jacksonville recently.

, Mrs. O. Rclchman, Miss Hazel Tier
I and others motored over from Medford

Tuesday.
Sheriff Jones and his wlfo wcro re-- :

cent visitors In Medford.
: J. C. Aitkin of Woodvllle, deputy fruit
( Inspector, made a trip to tho county seat
; Wednesday.
! Mrs. Irene Eaton Is making relatives
: living In San Francisco a visit. She was

accompanied thither by her grandchll-- ;
dren. daughters of James Eaton, and her
laughter, Mrs. Velmlo Welch of Susan- -

vllle, Grant county.
Justin Elfert of Roscburg was the

guest of his sister. Mrs. W. II. Hurnum,
ono .day this week.

Mrs. Chris Keegan has been seriously
indisposed for u short time. Dr. Conroy
pf Mcdford is in attendance.

Dr. Warren Cameron was In Jack-vlll- o

Wednesday. Ho Is stopping In Ap-
plegate for the present.

B. M. Collins, cashier of the Bank of
Jacksonville, mado Medford a business
visit Wednesday evening.

Miss Laura Thomas arrived In Jack-
sonville Wednesday afternoon for u short
visit,

Mrs. J. G. Cotchott (nee Ella Orth).
accompanied by her llttlo son, visited In
Jacksonville Thursday. They have since
gone to Roscburg on a visit with Mrs, I!
T. McClallen, Mrs. Cotchett is u native
of our city.

Mrs. Josephine Russell and MIsh Fan-
nie Numan are at home again, after an
extended visit In California.

M. Purdln was at the county seat
Wednesday on professional business, ac-
companied by F, Hubbard of Medford.

Eugene Thompson. Nick Mitchell and
Robert Finney fished in Squaw luko sev-
eral days last week and had good luck.

Mrs. P. A. Ulnes, who has been quite
sick. Is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs, Miles Cautrull of Apple-gat- e

wcro recent visitors in Jackson-
ville.

E. Conger, who lives near Central
Point, was In Jacksonville u few days
ago. He was accompanied home by his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Roblson, for u
short visit.

If. C. Manry, tho successful raiser
of alfalfa, was among his Jacksonville
friends Wednesday.

F. Moore, the druggist, who has boen
in charge of the city drug store during
Dr. Robinson's absence, has returned to
Ashland, accompanied by his mother,

'John Margrelter of Poorrnan'H creek
dlstrct spent Wednesday afternoon In
our city.

Miss Agnes Broad of Mcdford has
been In Jacksonville, visiting her
mother.

Tljos R, Rock and Mr. Morse of
Thompson creek district, the miners,
were In Jackksonvlllo the fore part of
the-week- . They mined considerable gold
dust during the past season.

Joseph Applcbaker, the blacksmith,
made a business trip to Medford a few
days since.

Miss Abbie Henry completed a suc-
cessful term of school In Sterling dis-
trict recently. She has since been vis-Rin- g

relatives living near Talent and
Phoenix.

H. Withlngton tarried In Jacksonville
Wednesday, while on his way to Med-
ford from entral Point.

J. A. Slorah and Felix Swan came
over from Medford Thursday on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Crowe!, the trained nurse, has
returned to Medford, her patient. Mrs.
S. E. Dunnlngton, being much Improved.

W. M. Holmes, a well known dealer
In real estate at Medford, was among
the callers ut the county seat Thurs-
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. Schtnitt and Mrs R

The teachers In our school are very
busy preparing a program for next
Thursday afternoon, May 18. Every ono
Is Invited to attend 'these closing ex-

ercises.
Miss Sabray Booker returned to her

homo In Woodvllle Thursday evening
after spending some flvo weeks nursing
In Mcdford.

Mr. Boyer Is putting in a lumber yard
on his lota facing the depot. We will
now havo two lumber yards In our town
as Mr. Matthews has put in lumber
across tho track from town.

Mrs. John Hlllls, Mrs. James Hcrr,
Mrs. Sam Sandry and Mrs. M. Burkhart
were among those who took tho motor
for Grants Pass last Saturday.

Mr. P. Kershaw of tho Oregon Gran-
ite Works, was In Woodvllle on business
last wck.

A brass band has been organized In
Woodvllle with H. B. Cartmcl as In-

structor, C. S. Hebrad, manager; Frank
Harris, secretary, and Roy Seamen,
treasurer. A band is a good medium
through which to advortlso a town and
we hope our boys will make a success
of tho land.

Tho Woodvlllo base ball nine ployed
tho Hugo team last Sunday at tho latter
place and Woodvllle won tho gome. Tho
Woodvlllo team has pluyed several
games and has not lost any so far this
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, who havo been
visiting at tho home of John Owens for
several weeks left last Saturday for
Gold Hill where they will make their
home.
Ing the weeks at their ranch here.

Mr. E. R. Rosscr, cashier of our bank
here, is enjoying a visit from two broth-
ers and a brother-in-la- w of Evcrott,
Wash. The gentleman expects to locate
here If they find anything that suits
them.

Sam Sandry returned on Monday from
a business trip to Salem.

Rev. M. E. Coon is giving the final
examinations to the eighth grade this
week.

The Improvement club of Woodvllle
has engaged Mrs. J. P. Wlnf as mana-
ger pf their lco cream parlor and read-
ing room. Tho reading room will be open
to the public after Saturday, May 13.
, Every one In this part of tho valley
Is rejoicing over the flno rain which fell
on Thursday night and Friday,

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Gus Samuels und her mother,
Mrs. Rosa of Medford, visited Mrs. M.
M. Cooksoy Friday.

Mrs. H, Ainey left for her homo In
Los Angeles Friday morning after spend
ing- - the winter and spring with hor
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Ktncald.

W. P. Dodge and son of Mcdford were
here Friday morning to recover two bi-

cycles that were stolen from them on
tho 10th and were abundoned'by the
thieves on tho 11th, In this city.

Mrs. Moore visited her son Robert
In Gold Hill Frlduy.

E. C. Welch and family of Woodvlllo
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. W. A. Freeman and daughter.
Miss Loin, Mrs. Julia Owens, Mrs. Les-molst- cr

and T. W. Clngcado spent Fri-
day In Mcdford.

.Mrs, T. J. O'Hara and Earl Obenchaln
spent Friday In Grants Pass.

Eugene Sanborn left Thursday morn-
ing for Salem where ho will huve em-
ployment all summer.

Thorc will bo a union meeting of all
tho churches at the opera house Sunduy
afternoon for the observance of Moth-
ers day. It Is hoped large crowd will
bo present to show reverence to moth-
erhood,
i - - .

Gaskln are In Medford visiting with rel-
atives.

George E. Boos, secretary of the Med-
ford Commercial club, Is clrcii Ing a
petition asking the Rogue River Valley
railroad to change Its passenger sched-
ule to make it more convenient for busi-
ness people wishing to reside at or near
the county seat. It should be granted.

Mrs. Nusbaum of Lake creek und one
of her younger daughters were In Jack-
sonville Thursday.

Lockets of Beauty

and Sentiment

T Wo are pleased to announce tho
recent arrival of n purchase of

some of the most beautiful lockets
wo havo ever shown.

ftt They como In many different
designs vnrlous prices all ex-

cellent values.

Martin J. Reddy
TUB JXWZIiE

Flno Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Diamond Setting and Engraving.

Hear Vortofttc.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
817 OUT BXTZBSXDX AYXITOTD

Thirty completely farnlihta"
Apartment for ramilloa
Om SufM and Xilfhta

Tf Telephones
peaking Tnbee, Call Bells

Private Baths
Hew, Clean and Banltarr

Tor Apartment apply at
Premises

W M.Smith.Prop.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Ton can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sent to

tho house. The purest, moot

healthful drink known ii

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aient.

The Man
Who Has Nerve
enough to quit leaning against tho scenery and
move into the spotlight, is more than liablo to
find himself a star actor before he knows it.

What is it makes the difference in men?
Well, it is not opportunity, and it is not

brains. But nine times out of ten it is the ini-

tiative necessary to enable a man to step out of
the rut.

Hang Out an Electric Sign

It's not taking any very long shot when so
many have made it win.

ELECTRIC ADVERTISING

BUILDS BUSINESS -

Rogue River Electric
Company

MILLINERY
Mies Payntrr announces that she IiaH moved her millinery parlors to

tho ground floor of the Medford National Bank building.

Kvery lady Is Invited to call, Inspect the new styles and leam the low
prices.

Complete line of summer goods will h Introduced In dun season.

"The Yankee Girl"
Book by Geo. V. Hobart Music by Silvio Hein

Harry Gilfoil and 50 others
A SONG
A GIKL
THEN
A MERRY
QUIP

q YOU q SENSATIONS
q YOU SIGH 1 NEW
q THEN TO q HAVE GOT
q YOUR q YOU IN
q FINGER TIP J TIIEER GRIP

THEY ALL GO TO SEE HER AND SO WILL YOU
40 WINSOME WINNERS IN THE GETAWAY
HEAR MISS RING SING THE NEW SONGS

And maybe if you're good a few of the old.
PRICES $1.50, $2.00. Seat sale Tuesday, May 16,

at Haskins'.

J. B. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vlco-Presldo- nt

P. E. MERRICK, Vlco-Pretld- JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, AiB't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL RANKING J
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 2
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Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufact urers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
rmTTQTTTjm Trmr I Plant
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to any part of city.
Office:
Fruitgrowers' Bank Bldg.

Phono M. 052.

::

ji

LAUGH

Ll JM 1 J IE" 1 l

North Riverside
Phone M. 6091

0. J. SEMON, Mgr.
I 'or Concrete

for rlck Work
SAND I for Plastering

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved
ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231.
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320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

CARRYING CASH
In your snfu or (look Is it rlMky proceed-lilt,- '.

It Is u Htuudlnt; Invitation to
thloves. Kar better dupoHlt It In tho

FARMERS &
FRUIT GROWERS BANK
where it will be beyond the
reach of thieves or the dan-
ger of fire. Bring your cash
here and open an account. Tf
you have but little, nil tho
more reason for taking prop-
er care of it.

Farmers & Fruit Growers Bank

The Modern Wash-da-y

Time was when The Wash was a weekly
nightmare, wash-da- y dinner a by-wor- d.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e has
changed all that. Once the wash-boil- er is

on the stove, it leaves you free to attend to
the dinner or any other work.

You can move a New Perfection where you please and
light it in a moment. It requires no attention after that.

A single gallon of oil lasts all three burners seven hours or
more. No coal or wood to carry ; no fire to feed ; no soot
nor ashes. It keeps a kitchen or laundry cool and clean.
It cooks to perfection, with the least trouble and expense.

MiJfl with I, 2 d 3 kuroffi, wuli
Uif , lurquoM blut cstmclcd chits .

MWxlr fcautitd lhfoulMl, lit
2- - twl 3'budxr tUva ca ba Ud wild or
witWrt c.Uaet tup, which u allad wb
dVop ih.liat, lowtlrteVl, ale

UttUit crerrwntra t or wriU lor ut

ceuUr la lb cortri iocf

Standard Oil Compaay'
Incorporated)
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MEDFORD FURNITURE&HARD WARE CO

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpe,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, KOKSE 00.

No Well Too Deep for
This Farm Pump Engine
No WealherCold Enough lo Freeze II No Hours Too Lens ffrllto Work

At last wo havo found a pump enfjlno that serves all tho needs of
the farmer and doo3 It In tho best possible manner. Wo Investigated
a score or more different makes and designs of portable engines to find
the ono best suited for our customers. We selected the Fuller & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine. It is the most wonderful portable engine made.

400 to 1,000 Gallons Per Hour ffilttat any time or any place. Works In any well, regardless or uepui. imi lartn
pump enelno completely solves llio rxrplexlnz problem ot Water f--

ouppiy lor mo lartn in winter as wen as summer. mrap mi 1110

water ncoded (or the home, dairy, barn, feed lot and pasturo In n
tew hours. Costs less to opcruto than a tank heater and elimi-
nates all bother and trouble.

Plenty of Power for Complete Water System

rjaissssssfclTlluatfafHaHK M

Engirt Running Volume Pump

Just the thine for
volume puiup.
pressure pump or
tank system.

Affords ample
power for small
Klectrlo Lighting
Mant.
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Works dllch pump and spraying outfits perfectly,

HandUst LlttU Worker en the Farm
Knsurlng a rellablo water supply for the farm li

but one ot the ways thp farm I'ump Knglao proves
Its superiority. It has pulley for running any kind
of hand or foot power machinery. It helps the
women folks In the dairy and laundry. Ruuu the
grindstone, feed mlll.fannlng mill. etc.. for the men.
Does tho work of two extra hired men.

Se th Little Wonder at Work
You havo read all about this engine f n your Farm

Panera but von mnnnt fully real to what a won
derful little worker It Is until you see It In action. Wo show It at our exhibition rooms, doing
exactly the kind of work you would expect It to da on your farm, Ilrlng lu tho whole faaaQy andi
look It over, l is worm a special uipio iowu. uu aura nun comma. wi

Garnett- - Corey Hardware Company
m
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